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PLAI~TIFF'~ RESPONSE 
TO ;:,~FE:.~.AN'l' I s 
11 NE:JLY UNCOVERED 
AU':i:':i:IORITY" 
Case No. 10710 
:..:. rc;:,.:._:-:;,~.se to Defendant• s ":..~ewly 
Ur.ccv1...::cd A~.:.:.;;:-;.ority 11 Plaintiff desires to 
s\<:x:.;.. _ ·chc iollowing conunents: 
(o.) Directing the Court• s a·::.tention to 
St. :..ouis Refrigerating & Cold Storage Co. 
v ...... _·.:.ad ... .::.~·.::.e~, 43 F. Supp. 476 (Ct. Cl. 
•• -- . , aeC.~ ~-.o·c:-.:.:..ng new or fresh to this 
•1·~: ...... :.: il;g 7.J..:.ica~.:...:. that case is quoteC.. exten-
$~vc:'J at •.. -;es 6 through 8 of Defendant's 
<:..c...::, was argued by Defendant• s counsel at 
·.: .... or"-l c.:.r-s·ument on February 17, 1967, and 
~_, .~~·~~--- .. c:..·.:.Gd in its Brief in Reply to 
?:..·~_-,:.. _ _.:. fo:: Re:1ear ing. Thus, in partial 
, :c;~ ... ::.. ~-o:• 0£ our own comments at oral argu-
:~i.'.:, ::<: ... ;::.L·::ciff now asserts that the decision 
~;j '.::::~:. ..:.;-:::. :.:.oui.s Refrigerating case is not 
fOa~l:t ~~,;;:c·:.:..::.~1ent to the present case, even 
L -;:.:-.-:. lie;::·:: of Justice Callister' s dissent. 
~~:;<:.'c c:....:e s·::c:.nds only for the proposition 
·.;;;,_-:: :.::·.c:::e is arguably no twilight zone be-
1C\i.;:.-~-. ·:.:.:·.,;; .-.--.~(;;.:1ing of the words "commercial 11 
2:·.:, ":...~-:dus·c:: ic:.l 11 sufficient to encompass 
-c..:/.:..ivi.t.y of manu·facturing refrigeration 
:fo:: C.:...~·..:r :..::.-;;.tion through pipelines to custom-
w~~ufacturing refrigeration for tax-
/2.:}C;';:z.,' ref:: igerated warehouses. But it does 
i.vt :::·:::.:1d ~o:c or assert that railroading is 
r.o-c ":...~·.C.us·c:: ial 11 and for that very reason 
.r,1:s.:: be co::sidered "commercial." In fact, 
<:.t pz.~;,:; 48:-.. of the Court of Claim• s opinion, 
~ s:;:ci.c.l fi.nding is made that "electrical 
2 l":(;x«::,~' uzcC: ";Jy cold storage warehouses is 
cc:1.z..:..-.·.:.a L: a corrilnarcial activity, except 
1 '..:~"'::" ·::.:-..a \'J(;Xcno...-.ses are part of a railroad 
t' C-.;r., ••• " (emphasis added) -2-
.. -::.:::0:.:-::.:..::.::;ly, that case affords no sup-
1:::.;;;.:i:s,::,2v::;;r for Defendant's basic posi-
_.1 ·;;::;.:.:...:; case, because Defendant asserts 
;~;;.:..-:;:...:-., pl.:..:.:.~-ily and simply, that railroading 
~.: Lc.·..: •1 :.:::..:.'1strial 11 and must therefore be 
''cc,._ .. .:,:-ci.1::...L." :i:~or does the st. Louis 
:,1;;:::;;.0,.:.:.:~·c:.:.ng case conflict wit.11 Justice 
cc.~::..:...:.·ce;r ';:; dissenting opiniori in the case 
~t b;:;.::, s·~c:-: claimed conflict obviously being 
re~son for Defendant's referring to 
. '~ - ~. - : ... 
... 1,. c..1;.t._._ .... 2.:c t:-:is late date • 
~~~~ice Callister's dissent s~id: 
·· :..:·:-:::..::::; dissent is premised on the basis 
·~.:~.~ ~~ t.:·_.:.; co::lsumption of fuel by the tax-
?:.~1;;;.::: :..s ::_~::..'.:.her conunercial nor domestic, 
~:: ·c.:.:qay-::;:;: is within the exempt status 
~cv~dad in Sec. 59-15-4(a), U.C.A. 1953, 
<.::d uh~t.11er tho use is ind us trial becomes 
L:;:-el.z:vant." 
Louis Refrigerating case does 
r:o·:: c0:·::c:cz.C:ict that premise. 
~~j =~ ~oint I of its opinion, the Court 
::,:; -:.:..::.:.:.:·,;;::; carefully noted that the use of 
-:~;:.(;·c..:.:..c ::_XJwer for manufacturing refrigera-
:~0:-: c.:;.a ~-:.ot fall specifically within one 
~:: w•.C- c~·tc:..:gor ies of activities recognized 
••• c!·;-:, a.p~J.licable federal regulation. In 
b -3-
1,,..::.: c::...::...:;, to t.:1e contrary, "railroads" are 
:.::.:cs·:·.::.2ed .:::d listed in that vital regula-
-· _,_ ..... 
·.-...I•" -- co:: . .:, ..:.::.:.:.u'.:.ing an activity which is 
.:...-'-'··~-- C:c:·:.::s·;:;.ic nor commarcial. Moreover, 
L.::. .:.::..:.::.:.s::..0:.:. in the St.. Louis Refrigerating 
c.:sc, c.s z::m·m by the fifth full paragraph 
<.': ~x ... ·> t,,3:;, and again in Point 6 thereof, 
~,;; ):.::.: ..:.::.aL ... y :n.s.;;;d upon the fact that the 
~ ... x:;;:;.yc:.: could not separate and had not 
~"s·;:-cs;~'l;ed ::.ts use of power for ice manu-
iz.c·:::u:c ::.::g ?::.rposes from its use of power for 
~~0:.::.:.s·~ pur.:,X>ses, its predominant b.usiness 
ac::iv::..·.:.y. .::~s a consequence the court gave 
sc::-. .:; :.:::::.sn::.;;::..cance to the "predominantly 
co~:~:.:;;::ci2.l '1 nature of that taxpayer• s busi-
r . .;;ss. I:n the present case, not even the 
..,;:;;;:~~.-::.:.i1t !:as argued that Plaintiff• s busi-
r,czs L. preC:ominantly one other than rail-
~c) Fi::.ally, in the category of what 
.... ro-..lly "newly uncovered authority," Plain-
ti;;:f r'\..:c:~ezts this Court to consider the 
~-. .:e c~ ;,;,c:mett Association v. Utah State 
·~;:. •• Cv·- .. ·" ·• "·· .; on .. .  _ ... ,4._,,,,.., _ ' Utah 2d I 426 P. 2d - -
-4-
.:...:-::~C:.c.-:: ..::.::.)::il 21, 1967, (aft.er the oral 
. ·r::. __ ._..:. ::.:·. ·::::e present case) and first pr int--·, 
0 ~ ::..~: ·.:::.e: ;;..::v~::ce sheets of the l?acif ic Re-
;::.::..;- 0~1 .::·.:..~-.G 2, 1967, (after the Petition 
~0 :.: :-.~~·.;:;<:.r :.::s i:1 this case had been granted) • 
~·:~ot C.~-=i~ion C:emonst.rates more clearly than 
;.1:'.f 1;;~::.~:::. \1;:; can write the basic principle 
' I :o~ ~:~:::.c:1 \1.:: :,;;;;.ve always contended. In that 
I c~::.2, ·..:.-.1:.i.::; Couz-t in a unanimous opinion, went 
I I C:_r.;:;d:.::.y to ·t:-:e federal cases construing a 
I :'.2cc::~::. -~2.:-: statute and federal regulations 
to C:2;~.:::r:.:..::c t1'1e meaning of a Utah ~ax statute 
:ccc:;ulat.ion "taken almost verbatim" 
f~o'-: \::.:: • .:; £e:C:.Gral sources mentioned. The same. 
iocr.<.:::.(.;;::.l :..:.:.:ocess in the case at bar, and 
rc~e::.:::::.ce ·co the Wisconsin Electric Power Co. 
Jcc:.s::.o~" of t..'l/.e U.S. Supreme Court, 336 U.S. 
:76, 6S Su:_?. ct. 492, 93 L. Ed. 591, cited 
:...: O(i:: '.._")r::.::.cipal brief herein and in Justice 
Cc.iL..;·::.;:;;r •;::; Clissent herein, will result in 
I a ccr:c(.ct. C:c.cision of our case now. 
! Respectfully submitted, 
I 
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